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Notes:
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Pray:  Asking for eyes to see clearly who God is, and how you are to be.
Rest:  Think through your interactions with the Body of Christ this 

week.
Read:  Through the section once. Beginning with the start of the chap-

ter, read through and note any verses or phrases that could help 
as you understand unity; examine each verse from the perspec-
tive of unity and love (write down how each connects or relates 
to love and unity, if you can) as you read, and then read a third 
time, keeping these things in mind.

 

Consider & Respond to these questions:
Who does this passage describe Jesus to be?

Who does it show you to be, in light of Him?
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Questions from Sunday
Reflecting on this Sunday’s teaching, respond to these questions:

On Sunday, we discussed the topic of The Church in great detail.  
How did what we learned compare to what you have thought about 
The Church previously?

Each member in the local body of Christ is uniquely made to serve 
each other and the surrounding community.  Take time to brain-
storm how you are created to serve and to what group(s) of people 
you are created to serve?

We have been given as a gift of God’s grace and love to each other.  
So we do not arrogantly believe we are better than someone else 
because of our gifts but realize they were given by grace for the 
purpose of serving one another.  What is your plan to begin using 
yourself, your time, talents, and treasures to love the body of Mis-
sion Fellowship?
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For Further Study
Look at your body. This physical form does its job (with varying levels of 
ease and comfort) all day and night. Perhaps it may not perform amaz-
ing feats of strength or skill (though some, say the bodies of Olympians, 
may). Yet it is constant and consistent in small, mind-boggling, life-giving 
tasks—hearts beating, cells reproducing, lungs breathing, eyes blink-
ing, synapses firing, information traveling—all the time. And Paul says, 
look here. Look at this example that is always with you, that you can go 
nowhere and do nothing without, cannot live without. Look at this body 
of yours if you want an idea of what community is, what church is, what 
God’s love looks like. Can we live as Christians without the church? Can we 
live as humans without a body? And when we are discouraged in this, we 
must take heart! It is impossible for us to love God and to love His people 
on our own, but we are not on our own. God has given us His very Spirit 
and gifted us uniquely for this life of sacrifice and joy. How happy this 
thought should make us: this is truly the only way to live, in His Body, and 
the only way to be satisfied, by His love, and He has done all so that we 
can experience it!

Unity: John 17:20-23; 1 Corinthians 10:16-17, 12:12-31; Galatians 3:28; 
Ephesians 2:18-22, 4:1-16; Colossians 3:11; 1 Peter 2:4-5
Gift’s from God: 2 Samuel 22:36; Jeremiah 24:7; Ezekiel 11:19-21; Mat-
thew 11:28-29, 25:15; Luke 11:9-13; John 3:16, 3:27, 4:36-38, 10:27-30; Acts 
11:15-18, 13:1-3; Romans 1:11-12; 1 Corinthians 3:5-11, 4:6-14, 12:1-14:40; 
Ephesians 1:3-14, 4:1-16; Hebrews 2:1-4; James 1:16-18; 2 Peter 1:3-7; 
Revelation 2:10

As you read, some questions to think about and respond to are:
What does it look like to be part of the Body of Christ? As you con-
sider the imagery Paul uses of the body, how can you apply this to 
your own understanding?
What specific gifts have you been given by God? List them out, 
thanking Jesus for His sacrifice to win you these prizes, thanking 
God for His freely given grace toward you, and thanking the Holy 
Spirit for working them in your heart.

To Memorize: Romans 12:4-5


